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Idaho ODP Italy Tour 

March 15th ~ arrive overseas March 16th ~ through March 23rd, 2024 

 

INCLUSIONS 
 

Land Package  

7 night, 9 day tour 

Player Land Package:  $2395 

Supporter Land Package:  $2195 

Single upgrade option $550 
*For traveler’s convenience, payments are broken into schedule with the deposit due at registration.  

*Payments made via ACH do not carry a surcharge. 

*Credit card payments carry a surcharge 2.9% Visa/MasterCard/Discover or 3.9% AmericanExpress.  

 

Accommodations  

4 nights in quality 4 stars hotel in Como Milan area 

2 nights in quality 4 stars hotel in Tuscany Florence area 

1 night in quality 3/4 stars hotel in Milan Malpensa area 

 

Meals 

Breakfast daily 

Dinners daily  
*Exception is last night in Milan when dinner is on own. 

 

Transportation and Assistance 

Pre-tour support services from a dedicated director. 

Full time experienced bi-lingual tour manager. 

Dedicated private bus. 

All transfers as per the daily program. 

 

Soccer Program * soccer-specific for players 

3 training sessions with your own coaches; 

3 friendly matches vs. local teams per team 

AC Casa Milan HQ and Museum entry tickets 

 

Excursions  

Free time in Lake Como, Lugano, Milan, Montecatini, Lucca, Florence and Cinque Terre. 

Guided visit in Florence 

Vineyard food and wine experience in Tuscany 

Visit in Cinque Terre incudes train ticket 

 

Possible Pro Game * additional cost TBD 

The group may opt to coordinate Serie A game tickets at an additional cost.  The exact game and cost 

will depend on the league schedule, tour schedule, and ticket availability.  

 

Casa Milan Entry and Tour * supporter option to join 

Supporters can opt to join players and coaches for the Casa Milan visit at an additional cost. 

 

 


